Experimental regulation of granulomatous reactions around Schistosoma japonicum eggs implanted into the liver of mice.
Using a liver model, various granulomatous responses against Schistosoma japonicum eggs were studied in C57BL/6 mice immunized with tissue-extracted eggs prior to challenge implantation with freshly laid eggs. In mice receiving two ip injections of 20,000 eggs, there was little effect on early granuloma formation. Three weeks after implantation, however, tissue reaction accompanied by marked fibrosis was significantly augmented, compared to that in the untreated mice. In contrast, when mice were given four ip injections, the early reaction was accelerated and the subsequent fibrosis came to an end earlier than in the twice immunized or untreated mice. Different routes of injection produced differing effects on 2-week granulomas, with an augmented reaction following two sc injections and a diminished reaction following the same number of ip injections. Histologically, the diminished reaction was characterized by less cellularity, especially in the case of eosinophil infiltration.